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: Vol. 44, No. 12 Howard University, Washington, D.C. Ja11uary 12, 11)62 
Registration an. 31-Feh. 1 
It's that time again! . \Vith final exan1inations less than one week distant, the thoughts of many 
-students, fa culty, and administrators alike - a1· e being directed toward the second semeste1·. Stu- . 
dents will sit their examinations between Thurs day, January 18 and Friday, January 26. Regis-
tration for the next term will be held January 31 and February 1 for students in the graduate school, 
the School of Social \Vork, and the undergraduate schools. ·Law School students will register Jan-
uary 29. 
Upon entering the library at 
' the west end, students should I check with the Treasurer's Office 
l i·ep1·esentative, who will b:e sta-
\ tioned near the stai1·way leading· 
· to the second floor. Then, all reg-
'1' istrants should proceed to the 
• second floor and obtain class c.ards 
l fo1· every course appea1·ing on 
} thei1· student registration ca1·d. 
' Mr. David Eaton, Acting Di-
Moten Fellowships Aid 
Study, Travel Abroad 
' 
Applici>tion 0 are no'" availa'ble for the Lucy. E. Moten Felio"" 
ships, 1v·hich enable Ho1vard students to suppJement their Univer-
sity education by short periods of travel and study abroad . 
1'11C' Men1bers of Mod'e1n Jazz Quartet 
pl1otograpl1er. 
pose r·or111a1ly for tl1e 
rector of Recot·ding, u1·ges stu-
dents to be sure that they secure 
the right class card for eacfl 
course. Also, adds ~fr. Eaton, 
students should make st11·e that 
t11ei1· class ca1·ds a1·e in accord-
ance with the schedule listed on 
the Student Program Card and 
the Student Registration Card. 
Co1npetitior1 for tl1e g1·a nts is 61)e11 to juniors, seniors or grad-
uate studen•ts 11·ho have been enrolled in the University for at lea.st 
t\\' O }'ears and have a11 a\1erage of B or better. A1)plicatio11 s ma~~ 
be secured from the Dean of the College oJ Liberal Arts and n1u st · 
be returned by February 15 for the year beginning July 1. 
LA Council to Present · 
M Q on February 10 
On February 10th at 8 p.111. th e Cultural Co11nnittee of the 
l"iL.era l Arts Student ·Council "' ill presen t a pcrforinance of th.e 
~l odern Jaz7, Quartet in Cramton Auditoriun1. 
Tickets for this event 1vill go on sale January 20th in the Stu-
den t Activities office. The Committee promises •that tickets \\·ill be 
a\·ai la!Jle to students at ''a \'er}' i11eXJJe11si\1e stt1clent rate ." 
The MJQ, \Vhich 'has 1von rec-
or; n ition a s the most p1·og1·essive 
~t~l(I i11fluential co111bo in conte111-
j)Ota1;y jazz, came into existence 
i11 ] U:)l, \vhe11 fot11· ex-1ne111be1·s 
of the Dizzy Gillespie band as-
se111bled i11 a New Yo1·k studio 
i'or ~1 1·eco1·ding session . 
'l'hc Qtta i·tet's 111e111bc1·s a1·e 
J ol111 Le\vis, pianist, co111pose1·, 
and a1·1·a11ge1· ; Milt Jacl·;son on 
vib1·aha1·1); Connie Kay on d1·t1n1s~ 
and Percy I-Teath on bass fiddle. 
In John Le\vi s the Quartet has 
the guidance of pel'haps the nlost 
J ourr1alists Breathe 
Next Paper Feb., 9 
sop histicated ~1·1·ang·e1· in ~azz t o-
day, J .... e\vis \Vas pianist-a1·1·angc1· 
_j for the firs t Dizzy Gillespie Or-
T.oclay's pape1· is the last to be 
isst1ed fo1· the fi1·st sen1este1·, 
b1·inging the total nun1be1· of is-
tiep; to date t o eleven. T11e nex t 
issue \Vill a1)1)ea1· Feb1·t1a1·y 9, 
,,·ith a deadline set for February 
2. 
f' outteen issues \viii be pub-
lis l1 cd dui·ing the second se n1es-
t c1·. · ''Now that \\'e have g·otten 
into the swing of weekly publi-
cation,'' con11nents Edito1·-in-chief 
J e i·on1e \.Vood, ''we hope to be able 
t O t111de1·take ino1·e extensive fea-
tu1·e p1·0.iects and to \Viden ou1· 
sco11e \Vith i·espect to ne\vs 
sou i·ces." 
cl1est1·a and late1· \Vith the Cha1·-
lie Pa1·ke1·-Miles Da\·is Qua1·tet, 
·ct 11 1·ing \vhicl1 tin1e he gained his 
1\1 aste1·'s deg1:ee fi·o111 tl1e l\fan-
hattan School of Music. Hi s ori-
g inal con1tJositions fo1·111 an i1n-
po1·tant µa1·t of the g1·oup's 1·ep-
e1·toi1·e and include fil1n sco1·es , 
ba llets, aitd \v·o1·ks fo1· qtta1·tets 
r,nd s j11111)hc1nv 01·chest1·as. 
l\1:t1ch of the g·1·oup's i111po1·-
ta11ce to conte1npo1·a1·y 111usic lies 
in the fact t~at it pionee1·ed i11 
e111phasizing ·the i·elationship be-
t\veen jazz and the 1no1·e classi-
cal fo1·n1a l exp1·essions, \Vithout 
(Continued on page 3, col. 1) 
Afte1· secu1·ing clas s ca1·cls, stu-
(lents should acqai1'e their dean's 
signatul'e and then proceed, by 
the East Stai1·\va~1, to R oon1 .138, 
F ounde1·s .Libra1·y, \Vhe1·e they 
i11 ay (1) have thei1· fees a ssessed, 
T1vo or more Lucy ·Moten Fello1vships are usually a1varded 
(2) pay their fees, and (3) have 
(Cont.inued on page 3, col. 1) 
annually, each p1·oviding about 
$1200 for approved su1nmer trav· 
el and study. -~ proposed plan of 
travel an C. study n1ust be fi led, 
an<l inte1·ested students may ex-
a1nine p1·eviot1 sly accepted plans 
in TI001n 1:32, Douglass Hall. 
Dancer Carmen de Lava/lade 
Comes with Ballet ]an. 19-20 
[n.ternationall y fan1ous dancer Car1ne11 de l, avallade and the 
Capital Ballet Company of Washington, D.C., 1vill appear in t\\o 
concerts a•t Ho1vard University, Friday and •Saturday, January 
19-20. 
The Friday perforn1ance is an evening concert s.cheduled for 
8 ::iO p.m. The Saturday performance ·is a matinee concert set for 
2 :30 p.n1. Both performances 1vill be held in Cramton Auditorium. 
Sixth and Fairroont Streets, no~th1vest. , 
In addition, to such a plan, an 
applicant must provide: the 
na1nes of th1·ee pe1·sons \vho can 
g·ive info1·mation concerning his 
personal qualifications as well as 
• 
expe1·t opi11ion on the value of 
his proposed plan and his fitness 
to p111·sue it; an itemized budg€t; 
a certificate of health dated \vith' 
in one month of the filing of ap-
plication; and a photograph. 
Minors in ust have the \Vritten 
co.nsent of pa1·ent 01· guardian 
that the fello1vship may be ac-




General adn1ission tickets for The concerts \Vil! be sponsored 
the evening pe1·fo1·1nance a1·e l:;·:.· the Howard Unive1·sity Facu l- As a i·esult of the continued 
priced at $2.80. Tickets for the 'ty Women's Club for the benefit assau,!ts upon Ho\vard students, 
• 
1natinee pe.1·fo1·n1ance a1·e p1·iced . of student aid. both on and off the campus, by 
at $2.40. They may be purchased A star of theatre, television, area thugs, an ad hoc campus 
at the Ho1vard University Book concert and opera, Miss de Lava l- security ".Omll!ittee met last Mon-
Sto1·e 011 campus, 01· at Kitt's lacle has wonf \vide acclaim fo1· . day .to develop i·ecommendatio11s 
!Vlusic Sto,re, 1330 G Street, NW. her variety of\ dance inte_rpreta- concerning th.e alleviation of the 
Ticket reservations by telephone tions. She appeared in dance in- plight \vhich ' is affecting an in-
111ay be 1nade ·by calling RAn- terp1·etative i·oles of .lazz singer c1·easing nt11nbe1· of met1·opolitan 
dolph 3-5903, L .~\vrence 6-6778, Billie Holiday, the Virgin Mary, universities. 
01· 707-1361. · the Biblical Esther and Eve, and 
the \vicked Cocaine Lil, p1·io1· tO According to info1·mation re-
ceived by the HILLTOP the fol-
lowing recommendations will be 
for\Varded to the President of . 
the Unive1·sity: 
HILi.TOP NOTICE 
. .\II stt1dcrtl!:i wl10 wislt to b e-
co111c 111en1IJers of tl1c slttfl' 
111i1y co11tuct M~111:.l~i11g Edito1· 
Micl111el Tl1el"'·ell i11 Roo'l tl" 
223. S lt1t!t•r11 Ce11te1·. 
being discovered and sponsored 
fo1· nlovie i·oles by act1·eSs l..1ena 
Ho1·ne. 
She nl!'de her stage debut in 
th e Broad\vay musical, "House of 1. that the size of the canipus 
Flo,ve1·s ,'' and has acted and guard foi·ce be inci·eased; 
Congregational Church to Dedicate 
danced in such filn1s as ''Odds 
Against To11101·1·ow,'' ''Ca1·meu 
Jones, '' ''Demetrius and· the Gla-
diato1·s,'' ''The EgyJ).tian,'' and 
''I.vdia Ilailev.'' 
2. that the 1nore frequent pa-
t1·ols by the gua1·ds, authorized 
J a11ua1·y ' 5, be continued; .... 
3. thaf the guards be asked to 
request ·all persons suspected of 
being non-students to show iden-
tification cards, and if they can-
not establish their identity as 
Howard students, to leave the 
Tower to General Oliver Howard 
Fil'st Congl'egational Church 
v;ill dedicate the to1ver of its ne1v 
building to General Olivet" Oti s 
l-loward, founder of · the church 
and of Howard University, on 
Sunday, January 14. 
The dedicatory progt·ani \vill 
fo}l c,,v the worship se1·vices, which 
bcl'(in at 11 :00 a.m. President 
F:meritus Mordecai \V. Johnson 
\\' ill delivet· the se1·mon, and Vice 
P1·esident Williain Stuart Nelson 
1vill represent the University at 
th e dedication. 
fJr. David Col1vell, pastor of 
the church, will preside at the 
ce1·en1ony and plans to affix ''a 
proper plaque on the base of 
the tower." 
The plague 11 \Vill indicate that 
that General Howal'd wa• one of 
the founders of First Congrega· 
ti onal Church and of Howard Un-
il' ersit)', that Ho1vard Unlversl· 
ty \Vl\S founded In First Con-
gregational Church, and that church is located at Tenth and 
son1e of the alumni of Ho\vat·d G streets, N\V. 
University participated in the re- Genei•al Howard 1vas a West 
building of the structure." How- Point graduate who served \Vith 
ai·d students and faculty me1nbers dis~inctlon duri~g the Civil. War, 
are invited to both the' 1vorship_ losi.ng· an arm in the fighting at 
se rvices and the dedication. The Fa11· Oaks. After the War, Pres· 
ident Lincoln appointed him head 





of the F1·eed111en's But·eau, in 
1vhich capacity he spearheaded 
efforts to establish a university 
nccessi blo to the newly freed Ne· 
gro. The outcome of these efforts 
wns the ·incorporation of Ho1vn1·ct 
University in 1867. 
'I'lvo years later General Ho1v-
nrcl becan1e the University's third 
president and held that position 
until 1874 when he was ·assigned 
peace com1nis•ioner among In-
dians of the Northwest, During· 
his tenure at Howard the F1·eed· 
men's Bureau, \vh!ch he harl led 
through Its darkest hou 1·s, ex· 
pired as Congress declined to leg-
islate its extension. 
• • 
Health Service Gives 
First Flu J11jections 
First imm11nization injections 
against influenza 1vill be adn1in-· canipus; 
istered again to?ay until 3 :30 · 4. that the lighting of the canJ· 
p.m. by the University Health pus be improved, including flood-
Service. The . second injections lights on top of buildings fre· 
will be given butween 9 :30 a.m. quently used by students; ' 
and 3 :30 p,nl. on January 26 and 
26. 
These ilninunization injections 
a1·e free to all students Faculty, 
administrators, and other employ-
ees of the University must pay 
$1.00 per injection. The fee \vill 
be collected at the Health Service 
by an employee of the Treasur· 
er's Office. . 
''These injections a1·e particu~ 
larly advisable at thi• time of 
5. that a conference be held 
bet1veen University officials and 
the captains of the 10th and 13th 
precincts to discuss means where-
by areas adjacent to the campus 
may be bette1· policed, thus elim· 
inating the danger to students 
coming to the campus; 
6. that favorable considel'ation 
(Continued on page 2, col. 1) 
th0 yea1•,' 1 co1nments J)1·. Do1·oth:v f."'=============-
Ferrebee, Director of the Health 
Service, "due to the large wave 
of influenza infection that son(e· 
times reach epidemic . propor· 
tions~'' 
• 
Fl11a/a come b111 llll<e a ae. 









At l_ast: Sect.1ritv 
.. 
l ~C'('1·r1t [tl~itck" '' \1i< ·l1 11~1\ t· lirr11 11c11•ctr ~ilefl 1111(111 111c111l1f·1·-:- of 
!f1< · "'lt1<l1·11l !)(ltl \r. llo tl1 1 11 ~1](' ;1 11c l ft·r11n lc·. :111tl \1 lri<·l1 1·:111£!.e f1·(1:11 
. ' 
1"(1!1!11·1·\ [IJ _;;,('. '\\1~11 a~~·: l1Jll. llf)illl <ilJI tl 1 r~ lll'{'(l f(il' !lt~il"C .. ~eC'll J'iL~ · 
J, oth ''" aC1d of\' tlic cci1np11'. \\ liilc tlii- proldc111 ;, of seriou' co11-
<· cr11 l o 11s. J J~1 r · ti c11l:-i1 · l) · . '' L' ..: !ioti!il ,,\·c1i1l ~l""' t1 111ir1 2 t\1;1! 1/1c 111·(1]1 !1 ·111 
i::: Jlcc·11li:1r I () J-l l)\1:1r·tl. 111.".'l[ltl f' ('-- of 11l't1~(ltl~1\ <.1r.:.,L111lt aricl 1 ·olil)c 1·~-­
!i11\\t'\'1'1·. !1 tt\ 'l ' t ~1 kc11 J)l ~1t ·c c11·01111ll 111~111\ 111111 i 111[' f1 ·<1 1lt1!it,tr1 11i1i-
\rr ... i l it· ~ 
. . 
' f'l1,1 l (l l·r· i.si\e a(·t ic,11 !1[1-.. l1l'('!l !lCf t' .., ..;,11 \ t1L'l cl 11!\ l~t· 11 ·i te1·Li lecl. 
'\ 11 11 I 1111• {'1 !it 1J1·i.1l of ] [l~I :-111·i11 µ- Jl1J i1 111 ·1 ! tl11.;. !ltll ·1'!1c' 1·f"r11111-
tr1t·111t.1ti1111 ... --11!1111ittecl to 1!1t' l' 1t·~i<ll·11t l' tl11· ( 1)1111111 ttce 011 ( 1t111-
11 11·- .;;,t ·1·11rit~ rf'fl1,.t·I ~1 rc111 11111'111 l :1 l1lr (•11.t •rl 1, 1IJ ·, .tit· 1\1(' L11·<1l)IPr11. 
l~ !:t'l'I ' j.., 11/l f' J'('l' l tf' tl llt'll<lt!li«•ll. lt1J\\t.>'\t ' I". ,}~' tlll--f \1 J1i(•J1 \\f' \\ js,J1 to 
0 • ' 
11·µ i-t1'1· (~11r t l i -- 11!1·;1s.1111'. ' l'l1i -- j ... 1!11· I 1111111--;1} tl1~1t 1·c1lls foi· 1·}11• 
J"'- 1' tff t1;1i11<·1l 1lr1 .'...'.~ ]1, r·; 11r11111 .... ··11.1:(!- . ....:11r·\1 .1 J)l"<))l(l'-31. i i . .-:cc111~ 
111 \l " . j._ 1'\11\ ! ill!..! !1;1 ! \l!l ( 1lJ!1!-.. (l 11t''1 J 11 11• !1111 ... t . 11f 111<1 !1\· . lltl· 
11]: ,!." ill! ! Jllt'J1 •111 j(' -. ill !lit ' l1i-!11J'\ (If' \ 1·~')(1i' i11 \1 1\1'1 it'<l j.., ;! ~ ·t)('j . 
.• tlt•r l \', i 1l1 !Ill' i11l 1i1111,\tl 11--1' 1 1f 1l(J'.'.· ,l .... ii II 1·,1rj ... ()r l! ',l • ~.i11(~ (lt )\I 11 ~111(1 
... t1l.1 l11i11f2_. ••fllf!ili1f'.:." !l l f)/' 1li<;j)f')'-.ill' ) ll 11\ .. 1-' :1!1li 0 .... 1\ <1 1 
t1 1 111,·11li(111 tJ1e f ic·l t/1.1! J( 11·J111'1 1!11·•.., 1·11 11-1·1] ,1:!:ti1i-.! !:J.{_ t'1ltlll! 
!{ iilt' !"- i'11 \T j ..: .. j ..... jl'!)i.I \\1· 1! 1) 11111 11i--!i 111 l,1· 11a1!} l rl ~~1, · f1 ;1 
111 L1r·\ire lii' l t' 'l'l1c'1l. l t)(1. \I t 1l!·l 11r1t f'tl'l tl1 .J.t Llif' <'i"lr1--t:111 t !ll"P."1'11rc 
(1! 11·1l i.l' t14 •,:.'. ... <l11l}ip1'~1n1;111s \11111l1l !ft ' 111 l1;1r111t111} ,., j1}1 tl1c ki11cl 
'11'!" :1 ! 1'1.1c1 --1 1l1f'1·t· \ll' 11 i--11 f (I :::-11-.t 1111. ·1·11i-- r~ .• t!l1·1· .ill. ;1 11 r1i \('r:. i1\: 
it j .., 11 1·i!l1< 1· a 1r1i..;c111 i1111· .111 ~11J(fl11~1 (•Jl lllt' 1·•!'..!c· t1f 1 i1 ,Ji 1,1tit)/l 
\', 1· !i1111 1'. 1l1t ' l"f'f1> l-1' . tl1~1t l ·1i\1•1-.i t, 1J!Jic·1~1l-- 1111111L1l i1111llc·r 11c11t tl1i::: 
Jl! 11 11(1-.., l. 
\ 1111 c•.1 :-- t' i11 Ll1i ' 11t11r1l)e1 1l f' !.!l1 a1·(J ... . 111(1 .1 ~ 1-{':1 tt· 1· 1·11111·t·1·r1 
111 tt1 .::.'.i1. 11 · 1li 1\.~: )lt'J-..()11-- 1·:11l1r1· tl1:.111 IJt1ilrli11µ-- :--l1o t1 ltl :--111\t~ the 111·1Jl)-
l1·rr1 (•f 1·;1 11111110:. ~t·r·L11 · it1 · . \l r,1·c \ i.~(1 1 ·011.'- a(·tir111 i)tl lite j)~1.1·t 11f 
r11 1·t1 c11111li 1;111 1111lic·c· c)n;(.E't" \11 111l<l l1cl11 to .:ol\f' tl1P l11·11!)]Pn1 of a1·ea 
..,('1·tirit\. \li '.11111l1i!e. 111 111<' 111c 111'l1c1 ·E of tl1r• :-- f t1(lt'11t l)o1l,· . \1C llr.~<' 
co1111dcl<' c·ool'r ration ' ' ith ca1npus f!UJ rd .< in c:irr1i11g ou t their 
ri•..,J l(\ !1.-:il 1i lil if' -- . \\ (' 11111 .... t . 1·t· ;1li·1.C·. <il )() \lt ' ,11!. ·tl1nt ( iL11 · t1l li111 ~1 l 1· 
r~·,t 1 1 t i.-- 111 tli <' 111·i11t·i 1)c1l ,,f ];11. r11ft11'<·r11 1r11t. r111I tn 1-e \·e11.£?.e or 
I! \;1) i,1 ti1111 !ti <!ll/' 1)31"1. 
' ' I 
" 
\.;' \'l'll t " a 1·c'<'O 111111 L· n c\ ;i ti o 1 
' t l i l ' ..! 1!' 1 l I ' 
t'\ {' ~' l 1 (' 11\t,ll<·-
111c11tc·cl ll\" t ]1 (' 110:.! of I !':till('•! 
- tl1;1t L\1(' ]l!l .i.1"• 1 !' ]J(· ;1.-;l<l•f] 
t( i1if0 ()]')ll ·l(l!l(•11t.: ,,i· 111 )1(•('( 1 
. . 
j"()I' ll' ll\'l'l'.:'lnt;' <ll'l'{\" (•tlllll~llOll:-' 
tc) n11<l Cll1 (•;111111t1s; of· t l1ll Jl<'<•ll 
f o 1· 1110\·i11g· i11 g· 1·citl])S; nnll elf th (• 
11c•ccl f1i1· 11olitc I'<•:.:1 10 11sC' \<J i·e-
c1ul'st:-; fi·o111 C'}t11111t1s g:u:.11·tl . ..; t o 
..:ho\v tl1L1 i1· i(le11tific·}ltio11 c·;.11·(!" . 
.\rc111l)c1· 1, t· the co111111ittC{' 
\\·e1·e D L'<lll of ; . re11 .Ja111c·:-; 1,. ('a1·~--
0 0n11 of ·\\"0111e11 l )c1t1·ic·i c_1 ll a1·1 ·i s; 
J)1 ·. llo1·otl1~· F'e1·1 ·elJ"ee. ]) i1·ecto1· 
()f tl1e t · 11i ,·e1·~it~· 1-I eal lh Sc1· \· -
ict• ; ~I1 ·. ('t11·ti:-; c;. !·~lliott, Su1 11·1·-
inten1l:111t of l~ui l ding·s ;.1ncl 
t"":1·ot111(ls: a11(l ~11· . G('o'J·g·<· \\ . 
\\-~11· ( ! .. 11·. 1 R t1si 11 c•ss r\11 c1l~·ist, 
f)f)'jC'C' c1f th e flu sin~'SS :\f;{ni-l,!.;'Cl 
'1111· 11 ii ,[ ,'1'01' 
· A ,..~1 ,1 · i :t? t · tl f :11ll1·;!i :1 t1.· J•1 ·l·o;,. 
:'.fen1t)e r 
lntercoll ei:iatc Press 
. l11 ved weol:ly . .;:xcept d vr1nQ hol:dav s 1tn.1 
flnat eJC 1tm1nation period~. bv the srud1..'f1f1 
of Howerd University, Wa$h in i;iton l . D C 
Second c!ass mail 1nq appl ication oen d itlQ 
at the Post Office. \'!a shinolon. D.C 
Editor-in-ch ief . . . . . . J e rome H. Wood 
Manag ing Editor . . . . . . Mi chael Thalwell 
Bu•ino•t Manage• Raymond L. Finct. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
N•w1 Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . A . Guy Drapa1 
Lanell Johri son, Mildred Pettaw•v . 
Sandra Olfus, Jvlle (OJC, Igor Ko-
zak.. S!1eila Lemmie , Jeann~ long , 
Herber! M itc!1e ll, Rohula min Oven· 
der . Jose'ph Gros s, Pavlet1e Jon es , 
Po rt ia Scott. Cl1<1rlena Molen. Rob· 
b!e McCauley 
Paatura Edilor . . , , . . . . . . . . Karen Hou•e 
Kern1 i Reynolds . J of1r1 Jone , , Jer· 
aldln Wardl aw. Glor i11 Prim m, 
John Will iams. Flvnn Frei ier 
• 
' 
• THE HILLTOP Ja111tar,· I 2, I 4()2 
• 
Orc~estri' Rejects Double Date 
' • 
S'\' A1Plt0:'\Y c:II.-\:'\Gt·:s 1 ) !1 ~l n:, · i11:1 11;.1g· .... ·1· t:;1j·111 () J1 <I 1: . r. 111, l l.C., 11e_\t. :-;e a ::.;011. 
111 01·clc1· to cli111i11at(1 a 'ro11cc 1·t. 
eonflict \\'ilh the l'hitad et phin 
S;,:i1111l1c)11~1 01·cl1<•st1 ·:1, tl1c I\ati(111 -
al ;-.;)·111p h o 11~· 01·c· l1c~t1·~1 l1a s i·c-
a~·1·:111l!,'el! it.:-; sl·l1c1 (!tile fo1· tl1c 
1 '11'" 1· 0 • ) •• - 1.) se~1so11 
:\c.·c o1·Ji11.~· to >J~1ti o 11~11 S:i; 111-
l\:ol1n , tl1c conc.:e1·t 01·i,q;i11all;.· 
.r.;c· l1t'(!t1l(•U fo1· ];"c\"J 1·t11\1·y 12, J!)(i3, 
1;:1:-; lll'C'n eli111 im :.1tc(l . .:\ s i·cpo1·tcc! 
111 t}l(' l )cce111bc1·1· 1.J }TILi.TOP, 
th e• l)l1il~1 rlel1Jl1ie:1 S~· 111rh o n~r }1as 
:-;c\1e(lt1l0d a sc i·ic's of fi\·c 'l't1es-
<i:1~· c , ·p 11i11g· co11c c 1·t~ in \\";1 :::l1i 11g·· 
··111 tl1c i11lei·est or 111 .. : )J,t.;~:(' 
111 O,C,'l't\ 111 fOJ' tile \\' l1olc CO! ll1111Jll i-
t::, \\"C l1a\1-e ng·1·cctl to i·cscl10.il;.11t..· 
l)t1 1· F e l11·t1a1· ... ; 1:! t!atc. \\'l1i c l1 '\•;:1::; 
!\1p i·c111c_1111111g· tl:,1tc i11 cor::!ict 
'vilh the Ph ila delphia Orelle'· .. ,·, 
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Jan11ary 12, 1962 
De Lavallade , 
(Continued fron1 page 1, col. 3 ) 
011 televisio11, she l1as a1)pea1·ed 
as a g·uest on the Ed S11llivan 
Sho\\', and· as he1·oine Bess in the 
JJl'Oduction of Geo1·ge Ge1·sl1win's 
"l'he Porgy and Bess Suite." She 
also starred in the TV production 
of Duke Ellington's 1nusical hit, 
··A D1·um is a Wo111an,'' and the 
··J_.ook Up and Live'' p1·og·1·an1s. 
Other video appearances include 
roles in three successive Christ-
111as p1·esentations of ''Arnahl an cl 
the Night Visitors.'' 
For two years ~fiss de Laval-
lade pe1·fo1·111ed as the IJ1·e111ie1·e 
balleri11~\. of t!1e Met1·opolitan 
Opera Con1pany at Ne\V York 
C ity, She ·late1· filled an engage~ 
n1ent with the John Butler Dance 
Co111pany at the Festival of T\\70 
\Vorlds in Spoleto, Italy. 
n111·ing he1· stage debut i11 th e 
·'I-louse of 1;-10,ve1·s,'' she 1net he1· 
husband , Gcoff1·ey Holder, a sta1· 
_, i 11 11is O\Vn i·ight. Holder is a i·e-
11 0\\'n dance1·, ))ainte1·, and cho1·e-
0~ 1· apl1e1· '''ho like his \\1 ife, h a s 
apneared on television and in 
111ovies. Teamed together, they 
hav·e (_l a11ced in many nig ht clubs, 
11e1·fo1·111ecl conce1·ts and appea1·ed 
at ]{acli o Cit)r Music Hall in 
:<ew York. 
Mi ~s cle I.avallade also acts a s 
a m odel fo1· he1· painte1· ht1sband. 
Th e c·ot11Jle l1as one son, 4-yeai·-
old Leo. · 
Miss de Lavallade is a native 
of Los Angeles. She will appear 
at Ho,Yard \Vith her current danc· 
ing pa1·tner, Jan1es Truitte. 
The Capital Ballet Co1npany, 
\vl1ich \Vill pe1·fo1·m \Vith l\.1i ss de 
J .... avallade, \Vas fo1·1ned in Septe1n·-
be1·, 196}, by Do1'is W. Jones and 
Claire H. Hay\vood, artistic di-
recte>rs for 17 years of the Jones-
H aY'vood 'School of Ballet. The 
Company \vas formed t0 allo\V 
students of dance t1101·e opport11n-
ity for public performance. Fifty 
niembers of the Co1npany \Viii ap-
pear in conce1't \vith Miss de Lav-
allade. 
MJQ 
(Continued fron1 page l, col. 21 
co1npromising· its .iazz JJe1·sonali-
ty. 
With a growing repertoire of 
\Vo1·ks by such composers as Gun-
ther, Schuller, Andre Hodier, 
\Verner Heider, and Lewis, the 
MJQ !las performed \Vith nu1n-
erous symphony orchestras as 
\Veil as with the Beaux Arts 
String Quartet "and the Contem-
porary Stri,ng Quartet. However, 
ihe MJQ has never restricted it-
self to the concert stage, and its 
111usic reflects a prof·ound debt 
to jazz traditiops, \Vith its I'oots 
deep in the Blues. 
The g·1·oup's g1·eat popu1ai·ity 
i·3 indic9.ted by its i111pressive vic-
tories at the ,iazz polls both here 
and abroad. Three polls counted 
them tops in the combo category: 
Downbeat's "International Crit-
ics' Poll'' fl'Om '55 to '60; the 
same magazine's "Readers Poll" 
in '56, '57, '58, and '60: and J\fet. 
ror1011ie's ''A 11 Stn1·s Poll'' f1·01n 
'j6 to '60 
• 
• Tohn Lewis has been voted al'· 
ranger of the year by Metro-
n.0111c's "All Stars Poll" for '55 
an d 'li9; compose1· of the year by 
Do1v1il1cat's "Renders Poll" in '56; 
'and leading arranger by Ja:: 
Padi11.1n In l 058. Mllt Jackson hus 
been vot~d tops on the vibraharp 
byDoivnbcat's critic nnd 1·eaders 
polls nnd by J\fetrononte every 
yenr fl'om l 056 to 1960. 
for the receipt of payinent for 
u11pai<l balances, which \vill be 
handled as usual. 
Pz·ior to J anua 1·y 26, students 
' \Vho wish to do so should ti·ans-
fer to the Student Deposit Ac-
count (that \vith the pass book) 
any funds they may need until 
Febz·uary 5. Credit bal?-nces i·e-
1naining on the T11ition Account 
dliring January 26-February 5 
\\' ill " be available fo1· })ayment of 
i·eg ist1·ation cha1·ges only. 
~'ebruary G will be the last day 
_(0 1· changes in prog1·am. In view 
of the fact that 2200 changes 
\Vc1·e made la st te1·n1, M1·. Eaton 
con1mented, "students oug·ht to be 
a little 1no1·e J'espon sible in se-
lectin.g tliei1· p1·og·1'an1s. l-lo\ve\r-
et','' l1e continuecl, ''we l'ealize 
that a large 111ino1·ity of these 
changes \Ve1·e due to registration 
clifficulties t1nde 1· the new p1·0-
ccclu1·es.'' 
Whe!J they 1·eceive thei1· ti111e 
schedules, students will note that 
i11st1·ucto1·s' na1nes have been 
placed beside the courses. Last 
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The Ne\v Mexico l\·!useum has Now, with the Indian peoples Mexico, th1·0\1gh a sun1111e1· a1111l1-
loaned the Ga'llery of A1·t at How- beco111ing m ore and more assim- a l, atti·acts st1perio1· I11dil\n 
a1·d Unive1·sity its· traveling ex- ilated by the dominant A111e1·ican paintings many of \vhich g·o into 
l1ibition of Pai1it~'1igs by A1ne1·i- . civilization·, it is urgent that t he 
c·c11t I11clia1is.· The exhibition con- t1nique cultural contribution they the cui·i·ent ti·av·eling exhibition. 
tzins \vorks by thirty (30) art- have to make be fostered as Jong 1'hrough these t\vo sho\v5, t he 
is ts of 13 diffe1·ent t1·ibaJ affilia- as Indian a1·tists a1'e \Vil ling to l\Iuseum seeks to ft11·the1· the ap- , 
tions. Many of the paintings i·ep- offe1· their \vo1·k. Awa1·e of this pt'ecia tion of an i1npo1·ta11t :"t1·,1i11 
resent Indian ceremonial and situation, the Museu1n of Ne\v of American art. 
eve1·yday life; but, the1·e are also 
Rt1·iking· examples of purely de-
corative effects \Vhich Indian art-
ists a1·e pa1·ticula1·Iy able to 
a.chie:ve. 'I'he exl1 ibition \Vill open 
Janua1·y 3 th1·0].lgh Jan11a1·y 31, 
1962, 
1\Iany conte111po1'a1·y painte1·s 
e111Ploy an ~\bst1'act -app1·oach to 
st1b.iect n1atte1·, so do Indian a1·t-
ists, by 1· ight of long· tr ibal t1sage, 
often relying upon symbols and 
abst1·actions to convey the essen-
tial nature of fo1·ms and fo1·ces . 
The p1'edominant style of the 
f)ainting - linea1· 1)atte1·11 in ftat 1 
opaque water color - has been 
cha1·acte1·istic of Ind ian painting 
fo1· centuries, yet it is a1)p1··opri-















, -THE REPUBLIC CAFE 
1355 ''U'' Street, N. W. 
presents. 
l 
Jazz in The ''Orbit Room•• 
BUCK CLARKE QUARTET, NIGHTLY 
featuring 
Lennie Cuje (vibes); Charles H.11n1pton, (pia110 
and hor11s); Dlvayne A11s1;n (bass) 
Strident Matiriee - Sundays, 4.7 p.m. 
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Frankly , ti1e 1· e is r10 f)racticaJ substi tute 
·for '\ fi e \~111ecl toc!.:1y . But pt Ford Motor 
Cor11par1y, 0L1 r scier1!ists .a ~1d er:ginee 1·s 
ro fL1se !() i;Ji "1e ''r10'' f()r 211 ar1 s·Ner . They 
ore tc:i c!,lir g, .:i: -r-:or1 g othe r:;, the fJroi)lerTI 
ol \'.'i1ee!less ve t1icles for tor-:1orro ./1. 
Is · · i01·1~or ro.-v'' r e~l!! y far off ? r-Jot according 
fo tr~e r'1c11 8.l Fo~d. Alr~a d}' t'.lcy'\1e devel -
Of) C·cl ti e Lc;vc1cc:r 2s or1e poss1f.Jitity . It 
replt.1ces lrie ':. f1eel '.vitt-1 leya;;ads, per· 
forated d1 SCS 11,1 ll1C li t;r11:t f)O\Ve rfu! air· jets 
to SU!Jport the vei1icle .. ti. i r SL1srJens,ion-i f 
you \'ti!l-of an advanced deg roe . !rnagi ne 
travc :ir1g sv.iitt:y, safely nl up io 500 m1Jh , 
r idir~rg 011 3 ~1:;~~L1c-t11;n tll1n of flir. Guid ed 
unerr ing lv hy a systcn1 of rails . Propell ed 




Men r1·.-vhi! : · -:.c '1,/e s~il l riot tl~e wheel. An d 
the job of 1Juilcl1n g bette r cars for today. ' 
So \'VO ho1J0 yoL1 /;on't niir1d riding on • 
w heels ju st 2 little longer v1hile we con -
centrate on bot/J tas ks . 
0 
MOTOR COMPAN Y 
T t·1c !\ri1riri r:.111 R t~1:i c 1 , !*'11.111)0111. ~'1 ic l1iria n. 
• 
PRODUCTS r.oR T HE AMERICAN ROAD• THE FARM• 
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I • U111t 
\\' a t· c. ( ;l'Ll ,\ ' :-iO ll ]1it 011l y Sl.:\ ! 
f1tl \\:1 i·1! t'tl:--LL'll l1c1· fi ; .:;L C' J .~ .-\ 1i11;1lifi cc! \\• hc 11 scJ111e ('~1g·c1· \).._'t1 \'-
\\·i·1 ~·1rri \11·0~,c tl11·L'<' J'l'f'Ot·cl.:- ;-1~ . c1·~ .i1 111111rcl iii to co11J .. ~:1·at t1lc1tc 
~11, .~ ·l!'I ~'('< ! ~\i (ll t::<-111 Srr1tL' :;:{_ tl1e \\1 i1111e1·, \\'ill1 '.\ 1l o 1·g·~1 11 still t<r 
.~ ~·;,\11 :- .!Ltl11 l~:-: ~lellg:c. co1111Jcti11g 
i11 till' t111li11:itcrl \\·e i.g·l1l class, \1aLI 
I f(1\'rc11 ·cl':-3 Ge6 1·gc F ostc 1· rJO\\' n 
:.111(! JJin11e cl befo1·e tl1e tl11·ec-111i11· 
llle l' t)llD (! \\"ClS }1::ilf-\\" Cl~· t}11·ot1,g·l1. 
l >cl:-t\\·;;11·e Stct lc <.111d l\'J l11·J1land 
SL;tt0 ~l t lcl c { ! l !ct·e;:i. t,s 11os . (-i ant.I 
I to tl1e g·1·0\\1 ing .l ist sL1ffe1·c1tl 1J,\' 
t l1 c ,!.!,'!.1111C but J)C l'Cll tliall,\• OL1t-
lll<lnr1L1 J Ri ~o11 <'<IP,'L' l :-: i11 last 
\\·~cl.;: ' :-:. 1·c:;u1'11lllio11 of IJ::1s\\ctball. 
111 t,f1c }/;:11·.\·ltl!ltl r·o11test, ;-1 J)O\\" -
c1·f"ul. 1·t1g·~e 1l fi ,·e , \\'lli<·h \1 :1 . ..; go11e 
L111 flefcatccl in 10 co11tes t-;, easiJ_,.,-
ot1t<li ::;ta11cecl ll o\\· ~11 ·(!, Dl-.)7. 
'.'tate \ \·;_1s lc<l 11:-· .J e~;)C \\-illi;;1111s' 
:lO 11oi 11ts ;.1111\ 17 1·elJOllllCIS, l111t 
th1·ec ot\1c1·s c:i·<1t·l\ e(I cloubl e fig· 
t1 1·c~ to i11sL11·c tl1 e Slci.te1·'s tentl1 
con sect1ti\'C: vi cto1·y. 
c1µ: i-1 i11st t he Ho1·11 ct.-s . Roti< ii e ~· 
i :.:: .t · ()tl1(' :'i.l<1~1(l<J.~ · la~:t. <·01110 i11. 
,, 1;··~· I. 1•!1 .. •' J.t(J ~! f>t! 1,l ,. ·1· · ' I I 
- ' t1(' :O:('i\:',(lJl :- 1 t'. , • :'', 110\\' .. · ~l:'l( 
]',,', •. \,ii,(~ ...,'l1;11·l..:s i111111c1li;_1f(1 i,,· 
~' · 'l! ll<t{'L' 1'111· Lht· l'\'l!11ts to f ti]-
1(1''' I i11·,·;.11·1l ' . ..; (]lt;11·1ct o f . .\a1·0!1 
l:i1 h,.1, . .--.r•il , 'J~og·o \\-t:;:,;l, :\J ;:1u1·ic·c 
1 .-:~~11iri.: . .:», ;111t! ( ' l1111·\C'~: .Jo\1 11.-.::1 11 
~i'('cl tl1P <list:111c·(' in tl1c l'C'1.:01·cl 
ti;1111 r .\ 111i11..:. i 11.0 se<·:-: . 
''" (.'~1ti r1 g tl1c11 1·ctl11·11t'<l :.1 ti111 c> 
til· 2 111i11'-'. :1 :!.~ sec·~ . fol' e:1 11C\\1 
t'l'(·111 (t i11 tl1c ~1)1) ,- ,I . P.11t tc 1·A:-·. 
.f \) \ltl'-'1111 \\·;.1 s 11 e:\! ,,·i tl1 <1 ti1~1e of 
.17. ~ ;o;C'L'~ i11 t\10 11 111 ;.· cl. ft'('C' st:-·Je 
\•:l1it·l1 cci uc.1llc 1 (l 1)10 c1l< l 111~1i·l~ . F:111· 
1\11 ~ (;1·ie1· ,,·]1ci .lt•1I tl1c S)1,11·l.;:" i11 
ll1t•;i· fi1·.c;t ,.i('to 1·.\ c1µ;i1i11.-,t: R lcio111s-
!1l :1·:.r ('ollL'!.,:(' , cllll l'llC ( I tl1P -~ . i n :'-'fl. 
i'1·ct' :-: t:;!t• i11 ."i 111i11"'. :!.:..; ~~<~c." . , ::1 
!'l('\\ 1·tt·ti1·cl. l-l t' ~1] . ::o \\·0 11 the 2:?1) 
\ii. '.'t.l'C' :::t,·!1' ;.tnr! fi11i:-;l1ecl \'·i 1 i1 
. . 
11) Jlt)i11ts to head i11di ·,•i<lt1a l :--Clll · 
~ 1·::;. 
l r1 tlt t' cliv i 11g Ha1·i·.\ - Se~:111ot11 · 
to <1l.;; hi . ..- ll ~l1al fi1·:-jt. 111 tl1c finc1 l 
l'\ '<•11r. t l1 c 4 x 1()0 :-·(!. fi ·ce style 
1·(~1~1~ ·. t\10 R if'o11s J._•1l rl1e ''' ~1:-· 
11' .~t~11·t L1J f:111.~!1, \)•.:t \\·e1 ·l· clis· 
\ T a1·Rity- Rifle 
ri_,ea111 Excels 
\\ i~\l :\ i"·~ t"L'('()! 'd i!l ::;J1011J1IL'! 
1• s 11,)J1.tic1 :· 111(.'Ct . .;, til C \1 ;11·:-:it~· 
!~ il 'l'e:.1111,.; ...;J10\\-:-: f~1ii· !)J'(l111i:--<' of 
1,1; t,t·hi 11g· lc1:it St~}l:-'1111°:'; (JLJL;-;t;111tl· 
,,,,,. (l<'J'fc)J'lll~llll'l': 1(; \Vl!l:::. 2 
J,;_, ... , ~l'tt~· . il1l Lt'<.llll \\·;1:.:; 1·:111\.;;. 
:i· (lll'.!' t,J:~· t.(1 11 tl11·cr' i11 tl1< ' 
, ii 11i 11 ··<I ;11 <t 11/' l'L't1n:--\·J,·a:1i;.t. 
\ 1·..:i11i~1. l,,,l~1'.\·;11·t~. :\l:11·~·l::::1rl 
11<1 t' \ \'L•;t. ·1·11i~ ~·L·~j ]', Jeri ii,\' 
, . 11',1 1 11 c1111l !t•;t1li11p: 1!1:11·\.;s111a11. 
1 
·! lt \\ :1llr·1· . t\1p t :\1!1 1:-; co111· 
1•i t _ tlll , , l.•,tt?·t10 l1c1~i~ ·tlo11•1 
"-' i) :_::; <) L\1L·1· tr'<.llilS. 
';' i1· ('i~·l1t ](•:-ttli11g· lllilt'l~:o:!lll'll 
1i11s :-;1·;1:-.( \Jl i11 (JJ'tiC'l' <)f· Jlf'1·f{)1·111-
,,11i: l1<<.>l' l1l'1.•11 \'"all1.·1· 1 Gc1·1~;11·(I 
l 11!L', .J;1111t's · l lic:J,e1·;.;om. Ecl g·:.11· 
\\ '(•;1tllt'l sl>,\", l!ol)L~1: t (; c11·lat\ll, all 
tlil .\1·111~· J~().l'(' .• Jo\111 J-I11us-
•1t ;,'··J -JL1iit1:-- :\Jc('l ;1i11 11 f t\1L· 
\, ,. i~<).J'(' ~111<l 1·~ (1\,·; 1 1·{1 l \.~111l' 01· 
tit· .\1·111.\' 1\() 1~('. 
l 'olt· 1111:-; Ll1 e :-;e,1:-:011' ::; !ti.:.!!lt':-1 
c 11·\: ~~!i OLIL of a i1ossible :1tl0, 
\•·J1jJ(• \\";.1\](•1· S))OJ" t ..- tllt' \1i!.!·l1t·st 
;' \.1· •t111<i :ii..·c1·c1g·e. 
< ,,, ,titi!lll 1· •11te1·:-; <tt t1L1:1 I 
--!1~' . '11.~· -:·1·(1!11 ~ 1 11' {'(? IJ )Sit !1 1J!:-;. 
\ll' l• 1 1· . l;:1~l'l\li r1 .!.',' <.lt1cl st1lll(i;11,~. 
("001•, , j..; S:;t. f; ·;\ /:1· <,\\·11 o f t \11· 
,1,. 1:crrc. 
' l • ·) 1 
' -·"1. 
;\
1l11t111 e11 Tie i\for/!;111 
·1111e R i::.011s tic:<! ~:i-'.2;: \\·ith :'to 1·· 
.tt·:1n Stc1le C'olleg·t' in ]1 c 1· op l• n i11g· 
('011fe1·e11cc ~l eL• t l1e>lrl i11 th(' I-To\\'· 
a1 ·d G\' I11nc1si11111 on l\fo11d~1v last . 
. ' 
\\
1 i th eight ot· the tc11 \)OLt l.:-: 
co nclL1 (lcd, tl1c t\\·n te~1111 s \\·ei· e 
deadlocked at 18 po ints each. 
'l ' h,cn tl1c e n<l ca111e q11ic·l.;:Jy. ·.r o~­
CJlh G1·0 . .;s \\·1·cstli11.Q· i11 t l1e 101 
Jlou n d c:la~=5, 11i1111e cl F1·<·rld:-· If<'ll· 
cli·icl.;:f.\ i11 1 111i n . . t.-, St ·c· :-: ., c;t1i t·l.;-
C'St 11i11 of tl1e i11eet . anci the Bi· 
:--0 11 ;-; le(I \1;.· fl,.,. 1 10i ·1 t~ . R1 1t ~f0 • ·. 
• 
f~ i:;o11 Cl 1\ .J.\. c:l1c.11111Jio11 of la st 
yea1·, Staley JacJ,son, \\' el s fo1 ·ced 
011 tl10 . llcfcn::;i,·e b \• G1·eo·o1·\· 
. -- . 
l)O\\·el l i11 tl1e 137-11ou 11<l clivision, 
l)ut ''' itl1 a sttcldc11 i·e\·e1·sal, he 
a~st1111c<I the oft·c1t:-5i\·c and JJi 11-
11er! P o\\'l'il \\'it l1 c1 }1a \ (-11clso11 ~ ix 
. seco ncls latc1·. 
'i'he Riso n s· ovei·all 1·eco 1· ([ Jll)\\" 
~te:111d s at 2-2 . .. ~ g:ai11 s t .A.111e 1·ica11 
U. lhcy Jost 28-lG. Thi s \va& 
;1\.r enµ:e(I \\1 ]1 e11 they ove1·\vl1el111eli 
<»itholir U. :)G-3. But just heJorc 
tl1c C' l11·i sL111~1s B1·cal.;:, they \i..· ei·c 
(·0111 1)letelJ' ot1tclassecl by :.\iil1e 1·s · 
,- i! ll' ; tl1e sco 1·t·: ~8-0. 
ENGINEERS ..• 
SC~ENTISTS 
You a•e ce:rdially 111vit8d to attend a privaie 
ir1ter 11ie~'" witl1 a S1~,1~cia l Represei1ta tive of 
Lockhe ed M is siles & Spa ce Con1pany. 
Ob jecti\1e: Pursue r11u~ual i1·1 terests !Jy 
exan1ini ng the al n1o st lin1itless lie!ds of 
endeavor being investigated at Lo ckhe ec!. 
Bill Roddi<' , se lected as the · 
r:iso11 Cc1,rye1· ();· tl1 c Jlf' e.el.: f o 1· hi s 
;:; L1r)ei·lc_1ti\'C 1)·e 1·fo1·111a 1 ces i11 l)o t 11 
g·a111f~s of' lc1 . .;t \ \'eek. sco1·ecl .18 
JlOi 11t:-; Lo lcac l t l1e Ri so11 s a.Q::c1i nst 
I\Ia 1·_y·lc_111c!. ·r 11e cl'ot1 l)l c ··c; ·' JJUnch, 
''IC" ~ , c111 .1~ t a11(i l! oscoc \•1·ayson, 
'''as l1elci to 1 ( Jloi11ts again s t 
'\[c.11·,·l~111 r l nnfl l'.1 a .E!' a in :;;t D ela-
' 
• 
ap;11i11 11~1c ccl tl1e }1i ;-;011~ ;;1gai11st 
Dcl~t \\'~ll 'l~ , IJtl t ~tll fi\re f-I oi· 11et 
sta 1·te1·s 11 it • f"o 1· clou !)le fig-11 i·es 
a11d Dcla\\·:01 1·e \\'011 l1 <111 c\ il:-·, 83-
71 . 'f l1 e R iso 11 :s \1a <l a hot l1 a11d 
i!1 tl1e seco11 (! l1a\f of' tl1is g-a111e. 
outsco1·in g t l1c l-l o1· 110ts 48-·l l , btit 1 
tl1e I:-i o1·nel:'; !earl !lt'oved inst11·-
111 ot111tal)le. Kc11 P ea1·so11 led Dcl-
<1.\\-:l i·e \\'i tl1 eight fie] (! g·oal:::. 
Hey, Dia111011ders 
Ot1tll1>t:i· l1 ;1 .. f'l1;1 ll 1J1·;1, ·1it ·t · 
l>e~i11 ,.; lll l .l:11 t1 ; :11· .' I:> . . -\II i11l t' 1·-
c:-o tf'cl ."lttllt.·111 .. ; 11·1· :11l,· i .. t •1f !•1 
1l1·t.•...... ' '' ;11·111),· . ~·]1· . (.;e~11·~1· 
1i1·t1l1k1'> ,,·ill 1·t' ;.:· i .. 1,~ 1 · i111 c 1·t ·::-1 1·1l 
:--lttflt•:1t .. i11 1111 · lllt,'11':-- µ')' lllll ~\~­
i11111. ' r,\(1 f ii!1 11 . .. '' \\ ·,,,.1,1 St·rit''"' 
196 1 '' :11111 •1ll :1t1i11 1.!· S1.,,.,..,. \\·ill 
J,,. ,.; l1 r1\\·11 <111 .1:111. 17 :.11 2:1:> 








pa rt icipate in the ini tiation of advanced 
tech11ol ogica l de·1elopn1ents. 
Further, L.ockheed strongly encourages 
continu i11 9 education and ad va nc ed degree 






J. Slielto1i ( OJJ·" 
B<>rtli 011 D1·exe/ 
All-J1'oe Eleven 
Lo cki1eed ~Aissiles & Space Con1pa :1y in 
Sunn yvale ·?.nd Palo Alto, Ca l i f0 r11 in, on th o 
very beautifu ! San Franc isco Peninsu la, is 
cons tant ly probin~1 a1I th e sciences related 
to missires and spac"! pr·ojects. These cover 
the con1plete spectrun1-fron1 hun1ah 
engineer ing throu ;;h celesti<:i ,11echanics-
p rov iding a fas ci na ti ng ch2llenge io t hose 
w hose interests lay beyond the ordinary 
day-to-day job. 
• Lockheed's Tu ition Rein1burse111ent Pro -
gra111 ren1its seventy-five percent of the 
tu i'ion fo1· app roved course's taken by 
professional and tec hnical people who 
are w ork.in g f ull tin1e. 
-
f ,;;\ !1 ~i1c~!to 11, .ell\ i8-:.L·<ll'-Ol1I 
I !'l'~.::ll<lll ft'O! ll \\";-1 :"-)li ll µ'LVll, l l.( ' . , 
\'.1 • :1,·11~·<l <1 :- t~11 ·ri 11g' l)c1·tl1 011 
t!1 , , ',11·:-.1t..\· t'uotl)~1ll tt•c1111. J1a ."> 
1~ 1 ·11 :1;_1111c:c{ l(J tl1e i~)(i l :\ 11-0))-
1''-"l<,:Jlt te;1111 ol'. tl1e J)1 ·e.,<•l l11s!i-
llit ' or ·1' ('('•111010;..•,\' cit ,.,l1il<cl{l(•l-
! l1!:t. 
.-.:]1 L• ltoi1. :i :..-i.x-i'ooL-th i'l'c-i 11c·l1, 
~i1l·j1Cit111 t l t:.1c: l.:le, \\'<:IS tl1c 011 ly 
i'1 · ~11:11~1n 11c.1111 c(I b:-,· ll1c J) 1·exel 
1'l•(·i1 1·oot!);.:i.ll squa{l ancl it:'\ 
l'(1~t (·l1--·s in thci1· selectiu11 ol' c1n 
;•ll·o1iJlo11e11t tec1111. · 
!Io\\•c11·<l lost to D1·cxel l:o1st No. 
\'L'111 bc 1· a t Pl1iladel1)l1i~1, J 3-!l. 
1
· lien the te a111 s 111ct fo1· tl1e fi1·st 
i i111 '2. .r\ 1·ctui·11 g-a111e is sc l1ccl· 
1.it·d i11 J!)()4 af. llO\\·a1·ll Staclit1111. 
~hclto 11, \\1 !1 0 [) la;.'ecl t11c e11tit·e 
·l_':t:--011 a . .s 1·ig·h t tackle of ll1c B i· 
'"'Ci !J.-.. \',"Cl . ; deS('. t·i bcd ))y f{ O\\"rt l·ri 
-' · t!1leric 1··>i1·ec to1· Sa111 Ba1·nes a~ 
:• ''1)1·rii11is !11g· ~1 01111g· l ineJ11an \\"itl1 
'-l'l ~. :.!·n .... iil JJOtc ntial.'' Di·. Bc11·11('S 
:1,!(ICll. '''/lc '3 a s g·oocl ::t tacl.:le a s 
[' \'!' scl'J l i11 a long- ti111e.'' 
. \ ~t· i·a<lti;tt(• of J olin Ca·1:1 oll 
lli!..'.·11 :-1c: l1ool <:t tl(i :1 1·11en1l)e1· 0f its 
J ~ ll i\1 cit:-,r cl1::111111ionsl1i11 f oot\)<:tll 
t l:'<l'~1 . ,'-: J 1,~ llo n is e 111·0JIC'cl i11 t h e 
('11l!L.':.!'t' rif' I ihc1·:1l .-\ ;·t.s ~1l I-Io,,·. 
:• 1·1i. 
' 
' Lo ckheed , Sys ten1 s ~-~anager for such 
projects as the ~J avy POLAR IS FBM and 
the A ir Fo rce DISCOVERER and MIDAS 
Satellites, is also an in1portant tontributor 
to various NASA progran1s involving son1e 
of the nation's n1ost interesting and sophis-
t icated concepts . A s one of the large.st 
organizatio :1 s of its kind , the Con1 pany pro-
vides the i i·n est technical equipn1ent avail-
able ; ior exa1nple, the Sunn yvale facility 
houses one o f the niost niodern co1npu t ing 
cen ters in the world . Every oppoclunity is 
given members of the technical staff to 
• T he Gra duate Study Progran1 pern1 its 
selec ted engineers and scientists of out-
standing scholarship and profe ssional 
potential to obtain advanced degrees at 
compa1)y expense while en1ployed on 
re search assignn1en ts. 
SPECIAL CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
will be held 
Monday & Tuesday 
, 
JANUARY 15 & 16 
See your placemer1t office for deta ils 
. .,· . . . . ·· -. . -,- ._ 
' 
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY 
A GROUP DIVISION OF l.0CKf-IE£D AIRCRAFT CORPORATIOI'.' 
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